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Pneumothorax, Subcutaneous Emphysema and Mediastinal 
Emphysema in Transnasally Intubated Patients 
Case 1; 
:¥lASAYeKr NAKAJIMA, YouNG EuN LEE, TAKUYA NAKAZA＼アA.SATOSHI 
~AKASU and MAoAYUKI MATSUDA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science 
Abstract 
A 41 year old woman was admitted to our dime became of an acute subdural hematoma. 
After an emerger.cy operation her neurological status improved with an increase in the Glasgow 
Coma Scale ~core from 6 to 11. On the second postoperative day she developed frequent 
epirndes of clonic ccnvulsiγr seizures localized in the face and the left upper extremity, and her 
level of consciousness deteriorated. :¥'ext day she was transnasally intubated for respiratory 
management. but no mechanical ventilation was required. While she was undergoing the CT 
scanning 5 days after intubation, respiratory arrest and cyanosis developed al of a sudden, and 
her face and neck became swollen. The chest x-ray revealed a marked subcutaneous emphysema, 
mediastinal emphysema and bilateral pneumothorax. CT at th~t time showed a diffuse low 
density area in the right hemisphere, and a marked midline shift returned. She did not regain 
consciousness and died 12 days after the incident. At autopsy an ulcer was observed in the wall 
of the trachea, where the tip or the cuff of the transnasal tracheal tube was supposed to be present. 
:¥ o perforation, however‘was there目
（‘＂、l'2: 
A 75-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital because of SAH. In hospital course 
Key words: N asotracheal in tu l凪tion.Pneumothorax, Sul>cutaneous emphysema, ;¥lediastinal emphysema, Neck 
日exion.
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Present address: Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science, Seta Tsukinowacho, 
Ohtsu, Shiga 520-21. 
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she was also transnasally intubated and required no mechanical ventilation. 
When she was undergoing the （‘T scanning 3 days after intubation, she developed 
subcutaneous and mediastinal emphysema similarly to case 1. 
Although it is reported to be not a rare complication in patients on a mechanical ventilator, 
subcutaneous emphysema or pneumothorax is extremely rare in those intubated patients with 








































ma Scale (C;.c討）で， El.Vl. M4.計6.＇.＇.＇、川 iso・
coria （右5mm，左3mm），両側対光反射消失，右眼ocu







Fig. 1 Chest X r川v shows bilateral pnemothorax 
(arrowheads), andsubcutaneous and medi-
astinal emphysema. 
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Fig. 2. Autopsy finding. An ulcer is observed on Fig. 3. Chest X-ray shows subcutaneous em-
the anterior wall of the trachea (arrow), but physema (arrows) and mediastinal em-
there was no perforation in the wall. physema (arrowheads). 
がみられ，自発呼吸は回復せず，意識も昏睡のまま経 ローノレ 7Fr低圧カフチューブを用いて，経鼻挿管を
















＜入院時所見＞意識は（トC s.で E3.V5. M6.の
14点．強い項部硬直を認めたが，脳神経領域IC異常な
く，上下肢にも麻俸は見られなかった．
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